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STANDARD WEAPONS :'

NO if.

RE ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY

Lawson Tells of Methods Used By Standard Oil in, as He
Says: "Systematically Debauching Legislators, Judges
and Individuals Had Systematic Departments for Instruc-
tion and Practice of Bribery" Beautiful and Accomplished
Women Regardless of the Color of Their Hair a Favorite
Weapon.

Now York, Sept. 1. In a hot shot
cannonade, embodied in a telegram
to the World, and printed over hi
signature, Thomas V. Lawson says
that not only red haired sirens, but
black haired and flaxen haired one3
as well, wer employed by members
of the "system" to debauch public
and private individuals that chanca
throws in tho "system's" path.

The telegram is a reply to John
D. Archbold's denial that a Titian-haire- d

woman or any other was evor
employed by representatives of th--

Standard Oil company for political
purposes.

Prefacing his broadside by the re-

mark that of 20 "systematlzers"
who have heretofore opposed his
views, seven have been convicted of
crime, five are fugitives from jus-

tice and three have died by their
own hand, while ho is still doing
business at tho old stand, Lawson
makes somo broad charges..

By way of calling Archbold's at--

S. SENATORS

tention to tho disputed question,
Lawson relates an incident of how n
United States senator who was
termed an "enemy" by the
"system" after every other effort
had failed to bring him to terms,
was "accidentally" Introduced to a
Titian-haire- d woman. After a
three days' seance at a well known
resort, the enemy was turned back,
thoroughly tamed. Of course, there
wore others besides the woman, such
as accommodating press representa-
tives, who through the Influence of
the "system," might be induced to
hold the story of tho escapade out
of print.

"For years and years," Lawson
charges, "the principal business of
leading Standard Oil lights has been
to debauch Individual and munici-
pal, state and federal, and judicial

"

lawmakers, arid law administrators
for gain wlh systematized de-

partments for the instruction and
practice of bribery, perjury and oth- -

NEW FALL

Now Shown in All
Departments

You be on
you at

.,

Will Present Sherman's Xnnic.
New York, Sept. 1. That tho

"old guard" will persist in its
determination to present the
namo of Vice-Preside- nt Sher-
man chairman of
the New York Republican state
convention was authoritatively
stated today by William H.
Barnes, Jr.

"I Intend to present Mr. Sher-
man's 'name," said Barnes.
"There ls.no thought of with-

drawing it in favor of Roose-
velt."

Notwithstanding this assertion
it is. rumored here that Sher-
man's name will be withdrawn.

er crimes, and in the conduct of the
departments they have employed not
only female Titian-tufte- d trappers,
but raven and peroxide-type- d bland- -

lshers whose culture, mentality and
accomplishments have compelled
from their subjects enthusiastic "It

was worth the price resolutions."

HEINZE'S LADY FRIEND
INDORSES LAWSON

New York, Sept. 1. Referring to
the denial of John D. Archbold that
I be Standard Oil Company used wo-

men to overcome Its business rivals,
Mrs. Lillian Hobart French said to-

day.
"Ask Mr. Archbold If he remem-

bers a Titian-haire- d beauty whom
the 'system' sent to Butte during the
copper war to Inveigle secrets from
my Fritz. She did not inveigle
worth a cent, for she fell in love with
Fritz and all the' Standard's money

(Continued from Page 5.)

and prices

Fine Dress Goods and Silks
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Millinery

Silk Waists, Silk Underskirts
Sweaters for Men, Women and Children

Fancy Goods of All Kinds

won't disappointed quality,
when trade
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115,000 More Strikers,
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 1.

Fifteen thousand union men will
leave their jobs and join the
striking street car men unless
tho officials of the company de-cl-

to arbitrate matters within
tho next two days,-- according to
President William Mahono of
tho carmen's union.

"This number of men will
certainly leave their work un-

less arbitration is forthcoming
within 48 hours,' ald Mahone.
"Sympathy with the strikers Is
widespread.

THE POSFS

CHARGES

"In the Struggle for Honest
Politics There Is No More
Place For the Liar Than For
the Thief", Says Roosevelt
In the Outlook.

THEODORE HOT IN COLLAR

He Says: "As Vox As I Was Con.
cerietl Every Man Who Visited the
White House Did So Openly, Hnrrl-ma- n

As Well As Others I Took
No Money From Hiirrlnian Either
Secretly or Openly, to liny Votes or
For Any Other Purpose Whoever
Wrote the Article Knew It Was n
Foul Ilaso Iile."

firniM axsTin ssana aaxma
New York, Sept. 1. Answering an

attack In the New York Evening Post
which accused him of taking money
from corporations to buy votes,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, in an
article in tho Outlook tday, declares
the Post's statements absolutely false
and says that the editor who propared
them practiced every known form of
mendacity.

"In tho struggle for honest politics
there is no more 'placo for the liar
than for tho thief. In a inovoraont
designed to end the thief's domina-
tion, llttlo good can bo dorlvod from
tho liar's assistance," Roosovolt'3
reply says. "Objection will bo made
to tho use of tho language. My
answer is that I am merely using it
scientifically and descriptively1 be-

cause no other terms express tho
facts with precision. ,

"In an artlclo in which tho Now
York Evening Post defonds those who
are at present in control of tho
Republican party In New York and
whom it has affected to oppose in tho
past, tho Post, through whatovor
editor was personally writing tho
artlclo practiced every known form of
mendacity.

"As far as I was concerned, every
man who visited tho white houso did
so openly, Harrlman as well as tho
others. I took no money from Harrl-
man, eithor secretly or openly, to
buy votes or for any other purposo,
Whoever wroto tho artlolo in ques-

tion know that this charge is tho
foulest, basest lie.
1 "Tho statomont In tho PoBt lfl not
only false but malicious; It Is not
only a direct contradiction of tile
facts but is such that it could only
have beon made by a man who, know-
ing tho facts, deliberately Intonded
to pervert thorn, Such an act stands
on tho lovel of infamy with tho
worst act over porformed by a cor-ru- pt

member of tho legislature or a
city official, and stamps tho writer
with the samo moral' brand that
stamps tho bribe taker."

THIS POST REPEATS
ITS ROOSEVELT GHAJlGKri

Now York, Sopt. 1. The Evening
Post fired a broadside this afternoon
In reply to the cross-flr- o of an edi
torial by the "contributing editor"
of the Outlook. Tho Post says:

"Hoosovolt writes an odltorlal
calling tho Post a 'liar' and adds
that objection may be made to the
language. Not by us. We regard
It as a decoration to be thought
worthy of receiving It as an qrdr
of merit. Roosevelt has bestowed
the word upon so many distin-
guished citizens that lie makes ui,

,,
, '.Colorado Fulls In Line.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 1. Dy a

vote of 30 to 2 the Colorado
State Senate today passed a !yi
submitting to tho peoplo at the
November election an amend- -
ment to tho constitution provld- -
ing for tho lnltlativo and refer- -
endum according to the Oregon
plan. As tho measure already
has been passed by tho house,
it will be presented to tho gov--
ernor for his signaturo lm- -
mediately. This marks the re--
deeming of tho first Democratic
platform pledge. Bills embody- -
ing other pledges aro ponding
and still others nro promised.

in his own words, 'very proud and
also very humble."

'Wo supported measure to force
tho corporations out of placo and
especially to illcs?llzo contributions
of money by them to campaigns.
long before Roosovelt wns, and wo
did our best to make corporations'
gifts to politicians odious at tho very
tlmo when Roosevelt's agents wero
collecting hundreds of thousands of
dollars from them to help elect him.

"In view of this, wo will not re
tort Roosevelt's word upon him,
merely saying that ho has been mis
informed.

"It is plain that Roosevelt an
president urged E. H. Harrlman re-

peatedly and obrdlally to' como to
tho White House and Harrlman did
afterward go to seo Rooaovolt and
contributed $50,000.

"Harrlman himself said: 'I was
not n political manager. I could
help raise tho money, and I did,
collecting $200,000, regarding th$
exDendIture..af, whlch.X wroto Sidney
Webster. At least- - 50,000 votes
wero turned In Now York city
alone.'" ,.,

'o
Ho Wasn't a Grafter, Anyway.

Now York, Sept. 1. According to
estimates of tho state tax appraiser,
tho estate of tho lato President Qro-v- er

Cleveland was $39,0GG. The net
value of tho estate nftor deductions
had been mado for administration
exponsea and luxes Is $32,370.

HILL SURVEYS

THROUGH

Portland, Oro., Sept. 1. Tho In-

vasion of Harrlman territory by Hill
has never been brought moro forc-

ibly to tho attention of tho public
than now, soon after tho death of
Harrlman, the great railroad flnan-
cier, J. J. Hill, hlB greatest business
rivnl, is having his surveyors stnko
out a lino for tracks directly through
tho Pelican Lodgo ostato of tho dead
magnato on Pollcan Lako bay, Or.

This comment was mado today by
C, E. Runyon, prosidont of the White
Motor Car Company, who Just re
turned from Pollcan Lodgo with the
news that when ho visited tho coun-

try homo of tho lato E. II. Harrlman,

R
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tBNiixD rnssu tsistn wibb.i ,

Clnoinnattl, O., Sept. 1. Oscar
Vitt, of tho San Francisco club, wo
claimed by draft today along with,
Waring, of Los Angelas, and Mag
gart, of Oakland, all of tho PaclBn
Coast league Drafting was particu
larly heavy, moro than $125,000 bo- -

Ing dopoalted with Secretary Bruce
to cover claims.

Vitt apparently was tho most
sought after youngstor who will bo

The books close for registration
for the primaries September 13,
11 dayti before the primary election.
If you register otherwise than hm a
Republican or Democrat, you lose
your vote, as there are no candi-
dates at the primaries other than
Republicans and Democrat and a

GROWS FRO M

TO
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Counting the Extra Receipts for Mailing Political Matter which
Are Eliminated in This Statement the Total Receipts of
Salem's Postoffice for the Year Will Probably Be $70,000

This is a Growth of Which Any City Might Well Feel
Proud and Justifies the Belief that the City Will Have

in 1912.

W

SALEM POSTAIi RECEIPTS FOH TEN YEARS.

1000
1001 ;

1003 ,. . ; i

1003
1004
1005 :

1000
1007
1008
1000
1010 (Aug. 31)
IOIO- t- (Total, estimated, over)

Unquestionably there is no better
standard ,by which tho growth of a
municipality and tlio rapid settle-
ment of Its surrounding country can
bo more accurately judged than by
the increased volume of tho rocelpts
of its postoffico; and, Judged by this
standard tho city of Salem has ad-

vanced with leapsand bounds within
tho past 10 years from a town of but
a few scattered thousands of peoplo
to a thrlvlnc city of approximately
15,000 happy and prosperous souls
and Its postoffice has risen from tho
rank of fourth class to tho second
grado of tho first class. This year's
postal receipts will most cortalnly
advance, tho postoffico another grade
(tho third) among tho postoffices of
the first class, and tho salary of t,ho
postmaster will bo increased another

AILROAD

the Hill surveyors wero at work with
In tho precincts of tho estate Thoy
surveyed a lino directly through tho
estate, cutting it In half. Tho lino
Is that of tho Pacific and Eastern,
running east from Modford, Oregon,
to connect with tho Oregon Trunk
lino down tho Deschutes canyon,

"I talked with tho surveyors,"
said Mr. Runyon, "and they told mo
tho cut through the ostato could not
bo avoided. It was tho only prac-
ticably route, thoy said, and if neces-
sary tho road would condemn tho
proporty. Tho lino runs between tho
lodgo proper and Pollcan bay, on tho
odgo of which is tho houso."

HARRIMAN'S

BIG LEAGUE MANAGERS

BID

REGISTER

IGH FO

$17,397

takon by tho big leaguos. ManusU
and Hess, of Now Orloans, also worn
bid for oagorly, noarly ovory club
having in n draft for each of tho
throo playors.

Tho St. Louis Drowns entered iM
largest numbor of drafts of any ma-

jor league club. Cincinnati's draft
Included Vitt, Waring and Maggart,
of tho Pacific Coast league, and
Hess, of Now Orleans and Scbralber
of Denver, tho latter a pitcher.

man registered Independent oannot
vote at the primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, you can vote
at you please, but the big battle will
be fought at the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, us
the last day for registration before
the primaries is September 13.

IN 1900

ABOVE $60,000 IN 1910

GAIN 300 PER GENT

50,000

YARD

LAYERS

REGISTER

$17,307.83
,. 21,825.24

23,810.01
25,033.80
27,051.87

''. 31,180.07
31,812.07

, ' 37,804.00
i 43,0,53.05

48,820.22
40,014.52
00,000.00

$100 por year over the present in-

come of $3,100.
Increase of Over 300 Tcrccnt.

Ten years ago, or the close of tho
year 1900, tho total receipts of tho
Salem postoffico aggregated $17,-397.8- 3,

while, up to August 31, of
tho present year the receipts have
rcachod tho handsome total of
$49,614.52, with" tho "four Ifeavlest
months of-th- o year , jret to come,
which will without doubt bring

for tho year 1910 beyond
tho $60,000. mark.-whl- ch is tho re-

quired goal fixed by law marking
in salary for tho postmasters,

of offices of tho first class, admitted
to tho third grado. Tho increase to
date, September 1,'over tho receipts
of tho Salom postoffico for the ontiro
year 1900, Ib exactly $32,216.09 or
approximately 300 percent, and for
tho full year it will bo nearly 350
porcont, which challenges comparison
with any other city of its class, and
under natural conditions, in the
United States.

50,000 People in Ten Years.
The record of the growth of the

businoss of 'tho Salem postoffice dur-
ing tho past 10 years, and especially
within tho past four years, has been
nothing short of phonomonnl and
gives substantial foundation for the
prediction of n city of a population
of over 50,000 within tho next 10
yoars, which Is tho goal that has boen
established by tho progressivo cltl- -

(Contlnuod on pago eight.

COL HOFER

GETS A FINE

CEPTION

A Lb THREE PAPERS AT KLAM
ATH FALLS GIVE HIM VAO.i
HEAD LINKS AND ARE "ROOST-

ING FOR HIM.

Klamath Falls, Ore., Sept. 1.
8poclnl to tho Journal. I was in
Columbia county Tuesday, Jackson
county Wodnosduy, Klamath county
Thursday; will bo in Salem Satur-
day and,hold political meeting some- -

whoro In the country.
Camo through from Aahlaud to

Klamath Falls, saw everybody on
road; have big meeting hero tonight
with band, in front of posiofuco and
"Portland store, Oo to Morrill unl
Bonanza this afternoon. Stat
highway campaign intorests all the
peoplo, who want to see the stato
develop. All throo papers here for
me. Have page head lines. Hand
bills ear " 'LET THE PHOPLB
RULE.' says Col. Teddy Roosevolr.
Our own Colonel, leading candidate
for Oovernor Anti-assemb- ly plat
form says, 'LET TIIH PEOPLE
RULE.'" K. HOF8R


